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A blend of classic blues and blues-rock - combining elements of ZZ Top, Muddy Waters, Gary Moore,

Maria Muldaur and Eric Clapton with the Blues Brothers. 13 MP3 Songs BLUES: Chicago Style, BLUES:

Blues-Rock Details: FEATURING THE TRACKS . . . PAYIN' THE COST TO BE THE BOSS and I'VE

GOT PAPERS ON YOU . . . also including Hug You, Squeeze You, Stormy Monday, Hey Bartender and

Right To Be Wrong ----- "The sound this band puts out could easily suit calling the band the 'Big Sound

Blues Band'... musically and vocally these guys are on it." - Peter "Blewzzman" Lauro - Blues Editor @

Mary4Music.com ----- In this 13 song CD collection the Big House Blues Band performs LIVE blues

classics originally made famous by such greats as Muddy Waters, Stevie Ray Vaughan, Junior Wells and

many more. The recording was made in front of a packed house during a February 2007 BHBB show.

The Big House Blues Band is featured weekly on the airplay lists of WGVU 88.5/95.3 FM (West Michigan

NPR), WYCE 88.1 FM (Grand Rapids, MI) and WLNZ 89.7 FM (Lansing, MI Public Radio). Worldwide,

the band is aired on CKIA 88.3 FM (Quebec), Radio 2 "Mojo Blues" 94.1 FM (Macedonia), BEAUB 89 FM

(France), as well as radio stations in Argentina, Poland, England, Brazil, and Belgium! A little

background... The Big House Blues Band offers a combination of diversified musicians working to serve a

blend of classic blues and blues-rock with a distinct sound that combines elements of ZZ Top, Muddy

Waters, Gary Moore, Maria Muldaur and Eric Clapton with the Blues Brothers! Members of the Big House

Blues Band have collaborated musically for over 20 years. The Big House Blues Band itself is the

morphed result of a number of blues bands that were formed by "Big Daddy" Doug and Jimi Ray since

1986! The combination of musicianship and genuine friendship between the individual members of the

group produces an incredible level of tightness in their music and a camaraderie between members -

something rarely heard of in these days of "American Idol" and manufactured bands. ------ BHBB

members ------ "Big Daddy" Doug - (Vocals / Guitar / Harmonica) Doug is a 30 year veteran of the West

Michigan music scene. He is an accomplished guitarist and plays a mean harmonica! His vocal talent

abounds - he is the soul of the Big House Blues Band. Jane Bassett (Lead and Backing Vocals) Janes

smooth and heartfelt vocals seem to wrap around the entire Big House Blues Band, holding and melting
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the whole thing together! Jimi Ray (Vocals / Drums) Jimi Ray is another multi-musician, focusing on

drums for the Big House Blues Band. He also holds the technical side of things together for the group and

works to keep the groups vision clear. Nick Houseman - "The House" (Vocals / Guitar) Nicks guitar

playing is phenomenal and surprising for a relative newcomer to the music scene. Jay Carr - (Bass) Jays

solid bass lines anchor the group into a magical groove that pushes BHBBs music right into your soul.

Jay is an experienced showman and works hard to bring the magic right out into the crowd. Mike

Tabaczka - "Tzer" (Keyboards / Guitar) Multi-faceted musician, Tzer, offers his keyboard skills to the

group. He is also a HOT guitar player as is in evidence at any live BHBB show! Greg Nimtz (Saxophone /

Musical Director) Greg is the musical director for the horn section for the band. He is another highly

talented multi-musician, bringing his excellent saxophone playing and horn arranging skills to the band.

Gregs horn section arrangements are one of BHBBs trademarks and succeed in spicing the whole

experience up! Mark Miller (Trombone) Mark is BHBB's extremely talented trombonist and has performed

with such groups as: the Western Michigan University (Grammy-nominated) Western Jazz Orchestra,

West Shore Symphony Orchestra, Cherry County Playhouse, West Michigan Jazz All-Stars, Jimmy Dillon

and the Werewolves, Lyon Street Horns (with Chris "Dickie" Lawrence and John Gist), among many

others. Jim VanBemmelen (Tenor Saxophone) Jim is a very gifted saxophist who's improv talents blow

the socks off everyone who hears him. In addition to his many projects, Jim has performed with the Four

Finger Five.
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